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LA VERNE HUB

Bike Ride in La Verne,
circa 1967

Learn about many of La Verne’s local
organizations at booths hosted by the city,
library, chamber of commerce, La Verne Fire
CERT, Heritage Foundation, Inland Valley
Humane Society, and University of La Verne.
Enjoy fun rides and listen to music from a
local DJ.
Explore the shops and try tasty bites at the
many restaurants in Old Towne La Verne.
Make sure to visit Southern California Edison’s
dynamic and fun activities focused on electric
vehicles, and have a firsthand experience behind
the wheel.
Check out the latest in folding bikes from Tern.
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With the rugged backdrop of the
San Gabriel Mountains, the City of
La Verne provides a glimpse of the
past in the midst of contemporary
living. Founded in 1887 as a railroad boom town, La Verne is now a
close-knit community of more than
30,000 residents. Home to the well
respected University of La Verne,
the city provides opportunities to
experience outdoor life through an
assortment of parks and trails. Each
spring at Heritage Park, residents
and visitors can pick their own
oranges and remember the history
of the citrus industry in La Verne.
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— The CicLAvia Team
As we propel ourselves through the streets
on foot, bike, skateboard, rollerblades, and
other human-powered movement, there
are no windshields to separate us and
no ambient car sounds. Instead, those
are replaced by conversations and joy in
the streets. We’ll explore old and new
neighborhoods in the safety of car-free
streets, and we’ll connect with each other
through shared adventures. Thank you
for joining CicLAvia as we reimagine our
cities and neighborhoods one ride, walk,
stroll, dance, and smile at a time.
We celebrate the 25th CicLAvia in the
Heart of the Foothills, as we connect the
historic and dynamic communities of
San Dimas, La Verne, Pomona, and
Claremont. This 6.5 mile route is full of
family-friendly activities throughout the
scenic foothills, friendly neighborhoods,
and iconic downtowns.
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Visit map.ciclavia.org for local gems,
specials, and activities along the route!

Metrolink Stations
Estaciones de Metrolink

FOR MORE INFORMATION
Para más información
info@ciclavia.org / 213.355.8500
ciclavia.org / @ciclavia
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SAN DIMAS HUB
San Dimas is located in the heart of
the San Gabriel Valley, 25 miles east
of Los Angeles, along the foothills
of the San Gabriel Mountains. It is
a blend of community amenities,
wonderful parks and open space, and
great recreational and community
facilities. The small town feel and
volunteerism of the 33,000 residents
contribute to its history as a city with
a great quality of life.

Stop by the San Dimas Hub for an “Excellent”
outdoor adventure with free Earth Day
giveaways, chalk art, and a variety of
community booths.

Stop by the Metro Outreach Booth to play fun
games, win Metro swag, check out a Metro bus,
and chat with Metro Planning Staff about Metro’s
various projects and programs.

Relax in the AARP Play Zone while catching up
over vintage board games.

Leave your mark on a community art bike by
CicLAvia x Pure Cycles.

Listen to live music on two stages, and grab lunch,
snacks, and fresh produce from the farmers market.

Make sure to check out our partner booths
for information and giveaways:
Metro Gold Line Foothill Authority,
Metropolitan Water District, and Capital One.

Stop by the Southern California Edison
and LADWP education area and enter to win
a free bike.
Charge up at the one and only Rock the
Bike Charging Station, where you can charge
your electronics by pedaling a bike.
Complete the kids bike safety skills course
and get a free helmet, courtesy of CicLAvia
(while supplies last).
SoCalGas is back with their family friendly focus
on playful activities. #cleanairnow

ALL HUBS will have restrooms,
water stations, free basic bike repair,
bike parking, and first aid.
The San Dimas, Pomona, and Claremont
Hubs will each have a food truck zone,
brought to you by SoCal Gas.
Catch a free pedicab ride.
Pedicab stops are near each info booth,
brought to you by AARP.

POMONA HUB
Incorporated in 1888, the City of
Pomona celebrates a long, rich
history as a site along a Native
American trade route and later as
an agricultural leader, which led the
city to be named after the Roman
goddess of fruit and fruit trees. Now
dedicated to improving the quality
of life for its diverse community,
Pomona has a bright vision for its
future as a vibrant, safe, beautiful
community that is home to arts
and artists, students and scholars,
business and industry.

Relax in the shade while listening to live music
or bring your skateboard and helmet and check
out the skate park inside Palomares Park.
Stop by the Thousands booth to get your helmet
fitted, learn how to fix a flat, and get some other
Bike 101 safety tips.
Challenge family and friends to climbing a
rock wall, an obstacle course, interactive
games, and lawn bowling.
Take a tour of the historic Palomares Adobe.
Does your child need a helmet? Stop by the
California Highway Patrol booth and get fitted
for a free kid’s helmet (while supplies last).

Experience a mini version of the LA County Fair
presented by the Fairplex! Enjoy road trip
cuisine, stop by the mini farm to see rabbits
and chickens, try your hand at grinding corn, and
snap a picture with the Fair’s mascots, Thummer,
Lily, and Daisy.
Visit the LA Ranger Troca, a food truck turned
mobile visitor center where you can learn more
about the National Parks Services programs.
Color your CicLAvia experience by joining the
SGVCOG for a mini Color Run obstacle course,
great for families with children or anyone looking
for a colorful time!

Check out Street Poets’ Poetry in Motion Van, a
mobile performance venue and recording studio,
inspiring creative community and empowering
people of all ages and backgrounds to express
themselves on the page and on the mic.

CLAREMONT HUB
CICLAVIA x
FARMERS MARKET
PRODUCE PROGRAM

Enjoy arts and crafts, demonstrations,
entertainment and more at the weekly
Farmers and Artisans Market hosted by
the Claremont Forum.

Stop by the Claremont Farmers
and Artisans Market (on 2nd St
between Indian Hill and Yale and
Yale between 1st St and 2nd St).
Stock up on fresh produce and
prepared foods!

Grab lunch from local restaurants or at a
food truck!
Have fun and learn bike safety skills at the
Children’s Wheel Rodeo and Bicycle
Safety course.
Stop by the Claremont Museum of Art for a
hands-on art workshop.

JOIN US FOR THESE UPCOMING CICLAVIA EVENTS IN 2018
JUNE 24 — THE VALLEY
Pacoima, Arleta, Panorama City

SEPTEMBER 30—CELEBRATE LA
DECEMBER 2 –HEART OF L A
LA Phil 100 x CICLAVIA
DTLA, Boyle Heights, Chinatown
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Visit the Earth Day and sustainability information
booths and participate in hands-on activities at
the 10th Annual Earth Day Celebration, hosted
by Sustainable Claremont.
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Located approximately 30 miles
east of Los Angeles, Claremont is a
prestigious community consisting
of 35,000 residents and 140 acres
of developed parks and tree-lined
streets. The City’s development
has always been closely associated
with the academically acclaimed
Claremont Colleges, and the
community takes pride in its rich
cultural, educational and
architectural heritage, as well as
its small-town atmosphere.

Participate in the CicLAvia Produce
Program: Get a free limited edition
CicLAvia tote bag when you
purchase produce from participating vendors (those with a blue
sign on their tent pole). Get a stamp
upon purchase and show this guide
to the CicLAvia info booth at the
Claremont Hub to receive your free
tote (while supplies last).

